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Colleges & Schools.
 

 

PE YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, A Teacher,
An Engineer, A Lawyer,
An Electrician, A Physician,
A Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,

a short, if you wish to secure a training that will

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

fit you well for any honorable pursuit in life,

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to fur-

FARINGPFpDO?ok varied range ofelectives, after the Freshman year, than heretofore, includ-

ing History ; the Englich, French, German, 8)
thics, Pedagogies, antures ; Psychology;

ish, Latin and Greek Languages and Litera-
olitical Science. Thece courses are especially

adapted to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough training for the Profession

of eaching, or a general College Education.
Fhe courses in

best in the United States.
try, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the very

er Ba ’ Graduateshave no difficulty inaand holding siSy

YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.

THE WINTER SESSION onens January 7th 1903.
  

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information repsecting courses of

study, expenses, etc., and show

25-27

ng positions held by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Pa.

 

Coal and Wood.

 

KPWARD K. RHOADS.

Shipping and Commission Merchant, |

i
———DEALER IN— i

|

ANTHRACITE axp BITUMINOUS

eeesee.
{counts

—CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS,—

snd other grains.

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

BUILDERS and PLASTERERS' SAND

KINDLING WOOD——-

 

oy the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

«© ctfully solicits the patronage of his

ope friends and the public, at

Central 1312.
‘Telephone Calls Commercial 682.

aear the Passenger Station.
36-18
——————————————
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Prospectus.

  

 
 

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TS.
pas TRADE MARKS,

ESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

ne sending a sketch and description may

quiohly ascertainour opinion free whether an in-

vention is probably patentable. Communications
strictly confidential. Handbook on patents sent

free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 3

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

deomely illustrated weekly. Largest circu-

intion of any Ycientific journal. Terms $3 a year;

four months, §1. Sold by all newsdealers.
NEW YORK.CO.. 361 BROADWAY,

Ne625 F Sr, WASHINGTON, D. C.

48-44-1y

—————
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Pure Milk and Butter.

 

 
 

URE MILK AND BUTTER

THE YEAR ROUND

FROM ROCK FARMS.

Milk and Cream from the

Ranepure is delivered to customers in

Bellefonte daily. i

Fresh Gilt Edge Butter is delivered
three times a week.

You can make yearly contracts for milk,

cream or butter by calling on or address-

M8 5 HARRIS HOY, Manager,
Office, No. 8 So. Allegheny St.

Bellefonte, Pa.

    

     

     

  

      
  
  
  
  
     

The fine Dairy Herd at Rock Farms is
regularly inspected so that its productis
absolutely pure and healthful. ~~ 43-45-1y     

  

     
———————
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FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.—Those who

will persist in closing their ears against the

continual recomwendation of Dr. King’s

New Discovery for Consumption. will have

a long and bitter fight with their troubles,

if not ended earlier by fatal termination.

Read what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss.,

has to say : ‘‘Lass fall my wife had every

symptom of consumption. She took Dr.

King’s New D-scovery after everything

else had failed. Improvement came at

once and four bottles entirely cured her.

Guaranteed by Green’s druggist. Price

50¢. and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

  

Took in the Situation.
 

‘John, here are your slippers.”
**Thank you!”
‘‘And your smokingjacket.
‘“‘How good you are!’
‘And your pipe and tobacco.”
‘“That’s kind!’
“And now, sis down, and let me rub

your head—for I know you’re tired--poor
fellow!”
And then he looked inquiringly at her,

and said: :
“Molly let’s be perfectly candid with

each othe: What kind of a Christmas
present do you want?’—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

  

Carload of Cats.
 

Joseph Swavely, a drover, of Leinbach’s
near Reading bought a oar load of cats,
containing no less than 200. He paid 15
cents each and upward for them, according
to beanty. They will be shipped to a firm
in the west, and are to be sent to a town
where there are no cats.
 

——Take Vin-T'e-Na and the good effect
will be immediate. You will get strong,
you will feel bright, fresh and active, you
will feel new, rich blood coursing through
your veins. Vin-Te-Na' will act like
magic. will put new life: in you. If not
benefited money refunded. All Aroggists,  

 

 

Bellefonte, Pa., December 18, 1903.

“Poor Bride’ An Heiress.

 

8he Fooled Her Fiance Until Just After Their Wed-

ding—Then Told Him She was Worth $500.000.
 

Monday afternoon of last week William
J. Marshall, a young Washington business
man, and Miss Emma B. Nixon, a promi-
nent Cincinnati society girl, were quietly
married at Washington, Pa., Marshall,who
is a man of moderate means,bad made prep-
arations for a wedding trip of two weeks
to the East.
After the ceremony he was informed by

his wife that she was the possessor of $500,-
000, and that she had made arrangements
for a trip around the globe. She had kept
her wealth a secret from her fiance, who
thought he was wedding a comparatively
poor girl.
Miss Nixon’s parents died when she was

young, and she inherited a fortune; but
she determined that she would never
marry a man who knew of her wealth.
She rejected many suitors until she met
Marshall at Cincinnati some months ago.
She came to Washington a few week ago to
visit a sister, and then became engaged to
Marshall. She desired to have the wed-
ding quietly celebrated, and there were no
guests present but the members of the two
families.

Marshall, when informed by his wife
that she wae a wealthy woman, was al-
most dumbfounded. The couple will leave
in a week for San Francisco, and will sail
for the Orient. They will tour the globe
and be gone several months. They will
then reside in a mansion owned hy Mrs.
Marshall in Cincinnati.
 

Wheat and Rye.

The Newly Seeded Area Amounts to 32,000,000

Acres.
 

Returns to the chief of the bureau of
statistics of the department of agriculture
indicate that the newly seeded area of
winter wheat is 32 000,000 acres, a de-
crease of 6 per cent from the area estimated
to have been sown in the fall of 1902.
The condition of winter wheat on Decem-
her 1 was 86.6, as compared with 99.7
in 1902, and a nine year average of 92 7.
Pennsylvania shows a percentage of 99

in acreage as compared with that sown
last year and an average condition of 91
compared with 97 last year and a nine year
December average of 96.
The newly seeded area of winter rye is

provisionally estimated at 98.0 per cent.
of the area sown in the fall of 1902. The
condition of winter rye on December 1,
was 92.7 compared with 98.1 on December
1, 1902, and 96 G, the mean of the averages
for the last nine years.
Pennsylvania shows a per centage of 99

in acreage sown as compated with Decem-
ber, last year, and an average condition of
94, compared with 96 last December and a
nine year December average of 97.
The final estimates of the total acreage,

production aud value of the principal crops
of 1903, will be issued on December 58.

 

Cuts Tooth at 84.
 

Aged Woman Regains her Eyesight and Her Hair is

Getting Black Again.
 

Mrs. Rosa Perkins, 84 years old, who
has beén a resident of Huntingdon, Mass.,
for the last thirty-two. years, is renewing
her youth in reality. She has just cut a
tooth, in spite of her advanced age, and
says she finds it a great help in eating. |

Mrs. Perkins has worn eyeglasses for
many years, but of late her sight bas im-
proved to such an extent that she has dis-
carded them and says she can see as well as
when she was young: Her hair has also 4
started to grow in many places, amd it is
as black as when Mrs. Perkins was a girl.
This is considered remarkable by her
friends, for her hair has heen almost snow
white for many years. Mrs. Perkins is in
excellent health and is very active for a
woman of her age. 33

 

——Whby not have a ‘‘Calico Party’’
during the Christmas holiday? This is given
during ‘‘Twelfth Night’’ by those who aim
for Colonial effects. The hostess and
guests all dressed in ridicnlous costumes of
gay calico, about 5 cents a yard, men as
well as woman. The brightest colors are
used, and short skirts with bright colored
stockings and shoes are adcpted. The
iden is to get one’s self up as absurdly as
possible. Four colored musicians are dress-
ed in calico and furnish the music, while
the merriment coneists of sach romping
games as ‘‘Follow the Leader,” ‘‘Puss in
the corper,’”” ‘‘Blind Man's Buoff’’ and
“Drop the Handkerchief.” As 10.30 a
supper is served, consisting of fried chick-
en, hot waftles and biscuit, roast pig or
turkey, pumpkin and sweet potato pies
and cider.

  

Reduced Rates to New Orleans and Re-
turn via Pennsylvania Railroad,

On account of the meetings of the Ameri-
can Economic Society and the American
Historical Society, at New Orleans, Ia.,
December 28th to January 1st, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell round-
trip tickets to New Orleans and return
from all stations on its iines, December 24,
26, and 26, good for.return passage until
January 5, inclusive, at reduced rates. For
specific information consult ticket agents.  

Faults of Our Education.
 

‘*Edncation and Religion’’ was the sub-
jeot of an interesting address by Arthur T.
Hadley, president of Yale Univesity, who
was the speaker at the special anniversary
services held on Wednesday night in the
Second Presbyterian church,” Twenty-first
and Walnut streets, Philadelphia. The
service was presided over by Rey. A. W.
Remington. Those who took part were
Revs. Mervin J. Echels,J. Addison Henry,
J. Sparbawk Jones and Charles R. Erd-
man.
Mr. Hadley dealt principally with the

two parties who are at present sharply
divided on the educational question; those
who believe that education should be
strictly restricted to mental training as op-
posed to those who think that religious in-
struction should be first and foremost.

*‘T believe,”” said the speaker, ‘‘that if
we look at the matter fairly and squarely
we shall see that this conflict is a great ex-
aggeration, and if men were what they
ought to be there would be no difference of
opinion. The advocate of purely secular
instruction says that a very large part of
the poverty, vice and crime in the world is
the result of ignorance, and that if ignor-
ance is removed orime will disappear. That
there is a great deal of truth in this every
thinking man will admit. But much of
the poverty of the world is due to idle-
ness, and vice and crime to perverseness
rather than to ignorance.
‘Thus it is clear that something more

than mere knowledge is necessary to make
a good citizen. 1 agree with them as to
the evil, but disagree as to the remedy.
The idea of adding religion to secular in-
struction seems to me fundamentally
wrong. The two should go hand in hand.
Education should be spiritual.

“In the present day too much stress is
laid on the element of imparting ‘knowl- |
edge and too little on the habit of forming
ideals. This comes from the fact that there
are so many things to be known in these
days. The ill-ordered system of electives
in our colleges, the desultoriness of the
disciplinary studies in our high schools,
the ill-judged methods employed in our
kindergartens, all lead to the gradual
diminution in the necessary teaching of
habits of regularity and pertinacity which
our fathers enjoyed. Knowledge is a good
thing, but we want to add discipline to
knowledge.”
  

Mailing Christmas Packages.
 

Following are some instructions ahout
sending packages through the mails and it
would be well to follow them now that the
holiday rush is coming on. Be sure and
wrap the package in good strong paper and
tie with a stout cord. Do not seal or it
will cost you double postage. Be sure and
put your name and address on the outside
of the package as well as that of the person
to whom it is sent. The name of the
sender should also be placed in the pack-
age but nothing else, the name being all
thas ia allowed by Uncle. Sam within the
package at the merchandise rate of one
cent per ounce. Write the address plainly,
for the carriers and postoffice clerks will
have all the business they can attend to
without worrying over an illegible address.
 

$2,100 Head of Cattle Killed.

A mad dog recently attacked a herd of
cows helongiog to Alfred Lewis, of Blak-
eslee near Strondsburg. Several of them
developed 1abies and the herd was Kkiiled.
In all there were twenty-one, the loss be
ing over $2100 to Mr. Lewis.
A
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Unique Robbery.

At 4 o'clock Friday morning five rob:
bers called at the door of Abrabam Bader,
a Syrian merchant of DuBois, and with
rovolvers pointed at him demanded $10
apiece, saying, we will give you three or
four hundred dollars worth of goods in ex-
change for the money. Naturally Mr.
Bader was very much frightened and
reached into his pocket and produced $45,
all the money he had. The men took
this and before departing threw into the
hallway a big bundle of clothing. Before
leaving they told theSyrian he would be
killed if he made any move before 9
o’clock.

Bader obeyed and not until 9:15 did he
muster courage to come up town. Then
he notified burgess Heron. The plunder
was found to be part of that secured at the
Union clothing store and was delivered to
that establishment. There was over $300
worth of suits and overcoats in the bundle
or about half the amount that had been
carried away. Bader is unable to give any
intelligent description of the thieves.

 

A FRIGHTENED HORsSE.—Running like
mad down the street dumping the oc-
capants, or a hundred other accidents, are
every day occurrences. It behooves every-
body to have a reliable Salve bandy and
there’s none as good as Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve. Burns, Cats, Sores, Eczema and
Piles, disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25¢. at Green’s drug store.

sms

Books.
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TRUSTS GOING

OUT OF BUSINESS

* That is a head-line you don’t see in the

news columns of this paper. The trusts

are not breaking up into the smaller con-

cerns that were merged into them. The

{rusts are the greatest labor-saving inven-

tion yet made, and they will stay till they

can be replaced by something better.

There is only one trouble with the

= ‘trusts, They enable men to produce

more wealth with less waste of energy

than was ever possible before but they

take most of the wealth away from those

who do the work and give it to those

who do the owning of stocks and bonds.

Suppose that we who work for a living

should decide to do the owning ourselves,

and to run the trusts for the benefit of

all.

w
t
f

    

THAT WOULD

BE SOCIALISM.

If you want to know about it, send for

a free booklet entitled ‘What to Read on

Socialism.” Address

- CHARLES H. KERR & COMPANY

5 FIFTH AVE. CHICAGO.
48-22-6m
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Medical.
 

 

PRBEUMATISM

Is a rack on which you need not suffer

long.

It depends on an acid condition of the
blood, which affects the muscles and

joints, causes imflammation and pain, re-
sults from defective digestion and a tor-

pid action of the liver,kidneys and skin.

Sciatica Jumbago and stiff neck are

forms of it |

“Hood’s Sarsaparilla has cured me of
rheumatism. 1 was so I could not lift aay,
thing and my knees was so stiff I could
hardly get up or down stairs. Since taking
three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I have
neverfelt a symptom of rheumatism, and
1 gladly recommend Hood's for this dis-
ease,” Mgs, Harrie TurNER, Bolivar, Mo.

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

AND PILLS

Neutralize the acidity of the blood, per-
fect digestion and excretion,and radically
and premanently cure rheumatism.

48-50
 

New Advertisements.
 

 

OR SALE.—A good Double Heater for
sale. Inquire of J. KYLE McFARLANE,

Bellefonte, Pa. 48-41-tf
 

OR SALE.—A handsome high backed
G organ, reasonable. Inquire at this

office.
 

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop S8t.,

Bellefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that alsohas a front-
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,
46-30tf Bellefonte, Pa.
 

R SALE AT A SACRIFICE.—A fine
seven room house, good dry cellar, splen-

did attic, water and woodshed very convenient,
on easy terms. Call on or address

HENRY C. VITALINI,
48-7-tf 243 south Spring street, Bellefonte
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration have been issued

to the undersigned on the estate of I. J. Condo
deceased, and request all Defsons having de-
mands against the deceased to present them
legally authenticated and those owing to make
immediate payment.

E.W. SWEENEY,Boalsburg,
E Administrator.Nov. 19th, 1903, 46-6t
 

OARDING IN PHILADELPHIA.—
Parties visiting Philadelphia can have

first class board and all accommodations, within
walking distance of the business district, and
laces of interest. Terms $1.00 and $1.50 per day.
pecial rates by the week. Apply to

MRS. EDWARDS,
Philadelphia.1606 Green St.,

47-37-1yr.*Formerly of Bellefonte.
 

:AUOTIOR'S NOTICE—In the Orphan’s
Court of Centre county. In the matter

of the estate of Catherine Matts, late of Rush
township, deceased. Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned an auditor appointed by the
Orphan’s Court of Centre county to make dis-
tribution of the funds in the hands of the admin-
istrator in the above estate, to and among
those legally entitled to receive the same, wil
meet the parties in interest at his office in
Crider’s Exchange building, room No. 20 in
Bellefonte, Pa., on Saturday the 16th, day of
January A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when and where all paztiss may appear,or forever
be barred from coming in on said fund.

W. GROH RUNKLE,

 

 

48-49-4t Auditor.

THE Goss

INSURANCE AGENCY

Retainsh oF He
fire insurance companies. All
cash, no mutuals. Also agent
for the

—~NEW YORK LIFE—

All business promptly attend-
ed to. Call or address

S. E. GOSS,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Successor to John C. Miller,
Office second floor Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa.
48-40-1m 1 ;
 

UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—Pursuant to the authority con-

tained in the last will and testament of Isaac
Tressler, late ofCollege township, deceased,there
will be sold at public sale, on the premises in Col-
lege township,

TUESDAY, 29th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1903,
at 9 o’clock a. m., the following described real es-
tate, late of the said Isaac Tressler, deceased :

Tract No. 1—Beginning at a stone on the line
between James C. Gilliland and Jonathan Tress-
lets estate, thence by land of said James C. Gilli-
land north LE] west £6.8 perches to stone ; thence
by land of B. F. Homan south 10}; east 95 perches
to stone corner; thence by land formerly of Geo.
Jack south 6314 east 33.4 perches to a stone cor-
ner; thence by land of Jonathan Tressler’s estat
north 5 east 103 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 27 acres and 5 perches net
measure. No buildings.
Tract No. 2—Beginning at a stone in the middle

| public road, thence along land of Isaa¢ Tressler’s
estate south 5% west 19.5 perches to white oak
stump; thence along lands of Jonathan Tressler’s
estate south 8814 east 28Jefcnes to a stone on the
south side of public road; thence along said road
north 65% west 8.4 perches to stone in road;
thence along said road north 52 west9.7 perches
to stones in road; thevce along same north 46
west 15.1 perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 1 acre and 72 perches net measure
Thereon erected an implement shed..
Tract No. 3. Beginning in middle of Cedar

Creek road thence along land ofheirs ofJonathan |
Tressler deceased, north 18 degrees west 2C.6
perches to Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad; th
along land of Henry Homan south 83 west 15.8
percies to corner; thence along land of same
north 553% west 9.5 perches to post; thence south
3434 east 1 perch; thence along land of Henry Ho-
man north 56 west 25 perches to line of land of
James C. Gilliland; thence along said line south
4 degrees west 3 perches to stone fence; thence
along said fence and land of James C. Gilliland
north 4214 west 154 perches to stone fence; thence
along land of same and across rail road and Cedar
creek south 21 west 20 perches to middle ofCedar
creek public road; thence along said road by the
corners and distance, viz: south 51 east 10 perches
south 42 east 11.8 perches south 52 east 27.8 per-
ches south 7814 east 16.6 perches to place of be-
ginning. Containing 6 acres and 99 perches.
Thereon erected two story frame dwelling

house, stable and other out buildings.
Tract No. 4. All that certain lot or piece of

ground situated in the Village of Oak Hall station
and known on the plot or plan of said village as
lot No. 17. bounded and described as follows to
wit: Beginning at a post on Grant street thence
along Liberty street south 854 east 83 perches to
& post thence south 55 west 175 feet to a post,
thence north 1434 west 100 feet to Grant street
thence along Grant street north 6514 east 135 feet
to place of beginning containing 14811 square feet.
No buildings.
Tract No. 5. All that certain tract of land situat-

ed in Harris township, Centre county, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows to wit : Beginning at
post thence north 11 west 28 perches to a post
then north 53 west Y8 perches to a post
thence south 4416 west 16.8 perches to Centre of
tram road near maple thence along the centre of
tram road 60 perches toa post, to the middle of
said tram road thence in a westerly direction
across the run 7 perches to the place of beginning
containing 3 acres and 55 perches.
areal erected a 114 story dwelling house and

stable.
Terug or SaLe.—10 per cent of the purchase

money to be paid on day of sale, the balance of 14
purchase to be paid on delivery of deed April 1st,
1904, 34 in one year thereafter with interest and
the remaining 24 to be paid atthe death of the
widow of said Isaac Tressler the interest on said
14 to be paid to the widow of said Isaac Tressler
uring herlife time at her death the pritiui al to
be paid to the executors of said estate, the deferred
pavments to be secured by Sci Ia bone and
mortgages on the premises. CremenT Dare, J. J. TRESSLER,

Attorney. Executor.
48-49-3t

 

Attorneys-at-Law. :

C. M. BOWER, E. L. ORVIS
BER & ORVIS, Attorneys at Law, Belle-

fonte,Pa., office in Pruner Block. 44-1

J C. MEYER—Attorney-at-Law. Rooms20&21
e 21, Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa.44-49

F. REEDER.—Attorney at Law, Belle
° fonte, Pa. Office No. 14, North Al

legheny street. 43-5

B. SPANGLER.—Attorney at Law, P ces
° in all the courts. Consultation in Eng-

lish and German. Office in the Eagle building,
Bellefonte, Pa. : 40 22

DAVID P. FORTNEY. W. HARRIKON WALKER
ORTNEY & WALKER.—Attorney at Law

Bellefonte, Pa. Office in Woodring’
building, north of the Court House, 2

5. JAYLOR.— Attorney and Counsellor at
° Law. Office. No. 24, Temple - Court

fourth floor, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal
business attended to promptly. 40 49

C. HEINLE.—Atlorney at Law, Bellefonte,
e._ Pa. Office in Hale building, opposite

Court House All professional business will re-
ceive prompt uitention. 16

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
e Law. Office No. 11, Crider’s’ Exchange

second floor. All kinds of legal business attended
to promptly. Consultation in English or Gelihing

 

oo

 

  

Physicians.

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and8 on,
« State College, Centre county, Pa., ce

at his residence. ~. 3541

 

 

 

Dentis s.
 

 

E. WARD, D. D. 8,, office in Crider’s Stone
e_ Block N. W. Corner Allegheny and High

tu. Bellefonte,Fa. es

Gas administered for the painiess extraction o
teeth. Crown and Bridge Work also. 384-14

R. H. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern

electric appliances used. Has had - of ex-
perience. All work of superior quality and.prices
reasonable. 1551y.

 

Bankers.
 

 

ACKSOCN, HASTINGS, & CO., (successors to
® Jackson, Crider & Hodilngn, Bankers,
Bellefonte, Pa. Bills of Exchange and Netes Dis-
counted; Interest paid on prone deposits ; Ex-
hange on Eastern cities. Deposits received. 17-36
A crm— 

Insurance.
 

EO. L. POTTER & CO.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Represent the best companies, and write policies
in Mutual and Stock Companies at reasonable
rates. Office in Furst’s building, opp. the Court
House ual

\N ILLIAM BURNSIDE.

Successor to CHARLES SMITH.

FIRE INSURANCE.

48-37

PoN'T INSURE

UNTIL YOU SEE

GRANT HOOVER

Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

FIRE, :

LIFE,

ACCIDENT,

STEAM BOILER.

Bonds for Administrators, Exeeu-
tors, Guardians, Court Officers;Lignor.
Dealers and all kinds of Bonds for
Persons Holding Positions of Trust.

Address gi avid
GRANT HOOVER,

Crider’s Stone Building, BELLEFONTE, PA
43-18-1y

Rotel.

 

 

 

{ENTRAL HOTEL,

MILESBURG, PA,
A. A. KonLBECKER, Proprietor.

This new and commodious Hotel, located opp.
the depot, Milesburg, Centre county, has been en-
elya Sed, Je ished ud 1 hed

roughout, and is now secon: none inthe
county the character of OOomenLe.
ed the publie. Its table is suppliedwith thebest
the market affords, its bar contains the purest
and choicest liquors, its stable has attentive host...
Jers, and every convenience and comfort is ex:.
tended its guests. : Sh
._&a~Through trayelerson the railroadwillifind/
this an excellent place to lunch ar procure a'mheal
as all trains stop there about 25 minutes." 24
———————————————————————————

New Advertisements.
 

 

 

TBE NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPH.
 

We are Direct Agents ap

PRICES FROM $10 To $100.

 

Genuine Edison Records $5.00 per dozen .singly. Will deliver machines ae
howSomals your own records and operate

; ears experi
business. Send forae i8 Fhovograph

J. H. WARD,
47-5 Pine Grove Mil}s, Pa.

 

Telephone.
 

Y OUR TELEPHONE

©" isa door to your establish-
ment through which much
business enters.

KEEP THIS DOOR OPEN
vrai . by answering yourcalls °

romptly as you woul
Save JONFowit Yespofie

and aid us in {
good service, : Hine

If Your Time Has Commercial Value.
If Prompiness Secure Business.
If Immediate Information is Required.
If You Are Not in BusinessforExercise |

stay at home and use your
Long Distance Telephone.
Our night rates leave small
excuse for traveling.
PENNA. TELEPHONE ©O.47-25-4f

 

F we Jou Printing.
 

 

JEJOR PRINTING

0—A SPECIALTY—o

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

——.

\

There is no style of work, from the cheapest
Dodger”to the finest

1—BOOK-WORK,—}

that we can not do in the most satisfactory man
ner, and at ' ;

Prices consistent with the class of work
on ro comunicate with this office.

Call 
  


